



MOREHEAD, KmmTCgY.'mOBgaAY MOBWNG. march 19, 1936,
MoreheadCdlege 
To Benefit From 
NewSch^Ordo’
Vitviinitr wn Atudon Rtst 
•ai 8<aad Te«n EdDca-
CoUege Appropriation 
Lowere^To $17SMkm,000
d State Teeehm Col-
SCniQN FEES ARE BASED
BamfflttCBt «t tfee Morebeed'STite 
Temeben CoDete Is expected to be
iBcrcMed next r«*r. eonece cffieUl 
reel. folloviBC s reeommendeUon of 
an state sebool heads wUeh will 
ellmtaats the sditeation departmeai 
at the Dalrenltr of Kentaekr tor the 
freebmaa aad sephemore tmss. aad 
win prehlMt a& teachers coUegas 
from ctrtac post>gradQaU work.
BereCefore the UntTerattp of Km- 
tnekjr has oSefpd ragalar. taaehers* 
coonaa and smst students la eaat> 
ora KaatB^ hare bosn attsadlns 
school at Lextactsou la the totaro, 
thS7 maj obtalB the first X yean of 
this work oaly at a state taaehars 
eollsca.
Everr atau laaebers eoUacs la the 
agls^
lag graduate wark-ia the past, and 
the BOW valiag. whieb la oxpoetad to 
W» lato ofEset asA mu. will pat than 
aU oa a par.
^ Taitioa foes w M lalsad A att 
state taaahacs dftlsges treat IIS to 
A progtam wherebp aU -gn
work wfll he dropped hp the laat 
8ute Vormi Mhoeha aad whsro- 
by the iialMrilU of Biatarkj wflB 
abaadea the tret two gtadao A tts 
rolisgo oi edeeatm was woi 
one bp beads eC tbs sAeols aad vQ 
bscoato etaettso u the atait of the
The prograa waa tBstTlun as an 
sepanap atooe. It waa workad oat 
at a eoBfereaea A the 
iasasloa Ateadad hp Oov. A. B. 
-Chaaflsr. Pr. Itoak 1a IfoTtv.
lege will hare I1P.400 less to operate 
on from the state approprtatloB. the 
budget nihBtttad to the LaglsUture 
tbU moruing dleeloeea. la 1936-88 
Horehead waa allotted |194,409. 
while this pear thep wlB reeelTe a 
flat 1175.000,
All other state aAools and depart- 
meats. with the poAiUe exeepth 




Drive TO Per the
SuBd^ waa another big dap at 
e Flm ChilAlaa Anreh. The 
BlMe aAool and Boralag preaehlag 
•MA wore a»kid bp large at.
aeniee was 
Bead .with SB OMortualtp for those 
who eoald BA rnmalB to file oA at
Start Worit on Cai 
Project For 
DistribntionTo^y
es ^ Put To Work ByUC.
PBOP06ED RATES QUOTED
Slxtp-two men were ^t’to wiork 
here pettsrdap zoning bp the L. C. 
Tounr Compear A LsxltagtOB. wUeh 
has (he eontraA fas ^ptag aAaral 
gas from the North Pork field into
The erew began wo^ pr^paxatorp 
to patUng gas Unas lA aeai-'WUb*|| 
and Bares ATsaus. win eon-
Uaae to other Mcttons A tbs Citp ap- 
tll Uaes hare been latd so arto pro-
rlA At rusidenu and —'------ •- —-
with gas.
At the same time another mw wUl 
be tajlag the lines from North Fork 
to the Atp Uffilu. This Is atoo M"g 
haadlod bp the U C. TounrCompaay.
Itopor Barlan Blair said It was 
hoped to have gas rsadp for ass la
Morshead within four mouths. __
satr that the North Fork fiAd had 
luoagh gas to amply suppfr the slip: 
The propoaed rates for gap an
—--------- ---- ••-,(«ext i.oou cu
The^gpa order ^ be f^ k« 1.000 cut 
aari’^WMA'. Tie MMe Next 2.000 «■- — *ri»iMsxt 2.000 cubic feet______
- . / A »:«. ThelNm 5.000 euUe feet______
«b*g» to the preaehtag w nesad, idbMO.OOO euble feet______
A the nreto. eons. hhoA AU onr 20.000 cable loeC 
lOtfO- Beports A the
thto tina. _____
No. J aad I aiB ewlag dtoaat la 
the dialac room of the Aaieh fOl-
A Ap
dap. ». igisea aad Hrs: Cabsrt
Four Admitted By
Lloyd Debate Clab
The Llopd Debate Club admitted 
four new OMmhers at a meeting held 
'^ndap Bight Those Uken Into the 
ergaalsamn were William Toran. 
ETerett aoon. Bruce Botu and Mar­
tha NeMett
Howard Eeklea gave a vivid ac­
count A the debete trip to Souta 
CaroUoa. Dr. A. T. Lloyd. Earl Dean 
and Altbaj^Pajme Aso spoke briefly 
on the soothara trip.
The dab decided to have a page 
In the annoal reserved for the organ­
isation. The rest of a program which 




Comrijr OtlriBl CoanfiBdmt For
Work; Adobe CovtioaB 
JaBBelAiih.
The Rowaa eounty grand Jury 
reported they bad returned. 62 triM 
bills during a seven days' seaslen.
brtot but far-reaehlng flfial 
summary A their Innstigatiaa
A rseornmendatlOD that the "slot 
machlae fsekA' and the methods 
or selliag licensed whiskey in Row­
an coiS^ be thereughly Investi­
gated by the sbemr das madr 
the report The grand Jury pefated 
out spedfleany the sUtutes rela- 
rive to the eatoreemeat A Uqnor 
laws.
The grand Jury repm^ that they 
founds ^e MBUy oAm to he la 
gbod shape and the oQisn perfOrm- 
wd.their dutiee. Th^toported the 
m^-tooia anil the JaU were la 
Beak of npalra.
The complete report A the grand 
>urp. fAiows:
^«tr gMd Jarp tA SaA n- 
W AWi: 'We have been ^iasr
SHERIFF WARNS SLOT 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
OF COUNTY CLEAN-UP
Liquor Dispensaries, Roadhouses Included In the 
’ Campai^fn To Eradicate Lawlessnesg 
In This Section
inveetiga^ of all night ciufan. roadhouses, all- 
night restaurants, hooaes of ill-Trform, oamhiincr hniuuwi snHKmirw 
^penMTi« was annt^nc^ here this afternoon by Rowan ^eriff
Broke! b Oraitt Court Thb
in . lengthy-Ld prepsr^i
-I flnit-move wlU be to deaa
U-TEAB RECORD j machines, which have
become a racket, end are >nnt.«iiy 
taking thousands of dollars troai 
county end ptadng h la tho 
hands Of “city gamhlers" who in 
most cases are the real owasTB of 
the dot madHaes. getting a rako> 
off on every nickel that goea 
through them.” the Aeriff sUted.
Sheriff May said that every placa 
that had a permit to sell whlakep 
would be thoroughly investigated. 
It has cone to the Atentiou A thla 
office tbA these places are aelUoff 
whiskey on Sonday and between the 
hours A 12 mldal^t and » a. nu 
"if I find this to be true. 1 Intend
Bowan OoaaCp watched aa 11- 
year remwd peateedap aa Orcedt 
dadge Ds B. Q -
opmoatotbep rp.tol.
iDwtag a regalar tocai A ClieaM 
Coarc. The racavds twveal cfaA 
tAs Is the eaieneA Baraber ChA
The ooa pww» to draw a paw^ 
tt«Aiarp aaataaca waa AlharC 
Cocker, charged wfik Wfaltag cat- 
Ue. Be waa gleew a owe peat term. 
Thacai
A a fsr acqAABl aad aa awap far 
oaaActlcm. Ms la the wpimd ttaw 
thA a haaff kwp %aa saAlu* ha
ptate Tax Cm to thethat thdr 14- 
Aases ha revoked.” he declared.
“1 am MtlsftA that many Uqaor 
stares are selUng to luvenllea. aad 
that practicaUp alt A theta are dA 
observlag the laws wMch prohibit 
sales to habttoal drunkards aad 
already latodeatad.” Map 
tot o«t la the elatomant. -however. 
It apspata thA the awA llagnat
Tahhin
u ~1W9, <016 yi
■£SwwJl '
Btadt her epa at the brMg* 
table.
Crowa her with a dtab A spta.
Leak her out A the hoaA la 
hwalffhcgowa.
LBT bar dap heme aU the 
tlaa.
Batoaa to apeak to bar.
Chaaa bar with aa elaetrfe 
tna. CA fiattroB wfll do).
Brag abovt paar'gtrl Mead.
Bek abou( the fhod .
Klek about her dethA.
Ztefc aboA evarpthlng.
Brlag cuatt haaM to btes^ 
laatA4a.m.
Oo oa jage^




Tdl her to «At -raaatBff 
amad-wnhethA^aa. (ifAa 
ku ftMB. that hnne bar up. Q 
Aa haaaX It bams her up).
»a Atod palitteal mWa hm 
: (CbA^nad 0! ^ <J-
s l^d. UI
sir-fs
CCOBttaaaff ca Page 4) ’




Mr. Cobtra. a forater C. aad tL 
raUwap detective, who reeeatlj hat 
beea. operatlag a fiUlag datlon -A > 
WlaehadA. waa arrested' IhjuMW 
StesUng on the alght A March ft 
ke wae 'Bw4 depd . Jn the Ja» 
the Bwralng of Mkreh 8. At an tto 
fiiMd held Fridap. It waa tern 
rifled, tl^. Mr. Cobern was druct 
oa the head bp BCr. RepaAA whfl . 
redAlag arred. aad also thA 
feU from a beaeh at the laU- 
eauifs’ A the Baa'i death was 
■*-*—‘ ai
wMAi








UekiyK^trvFI^ S«^.; Flood Dangor 
hntamontln Popnt^vamao^ Entm Eaot
bow aad r^. btought bp a be- 
totA wtntar blaat. eausafi geaeral 
and
Bowma eouaty this weak.
NonaaUp lasp wtuding sti 
a eouaty today became raglag 
rranta, caaslag the Uekiag River 
to overflow Its banks. SUght prop-
ertp damage has bean reportA, but 
If the stream eoBriaues to riae, the 
pooihflltp A aevere loan Is bald 
probable.
Meaai^a the National SA Cross 
tbew its enrira force la' the Odd 
fto the firm ttma slate the dlAe- 
trans KMialpA floA of 1927. 
Throughout the and traffic Is tlA 
up, loee A life Is held laml-
I JfikadDWB. Pa., where 2.3M loA, 
fh^ Itaia ia Hw lUfi . flaad ha-'
came one of the danger spots.
The village of Half, 1a Pei 
vanla. was reportA as washA out.
which wfll require mAe dOh. 
;Aort OB the part A the lew ea- 
ferdag eSItoifr «A wo recom- 
mend that the sbbrlff aad bis 
depAlM and the paHee offleata 
keep toaetawk gaav* thA< OA 
Uquer UW U rigidly eAwoA 
Each dispensary b permltlA to 
Is open from 8 o'clock la toe 
moralng aatil 12 o'elMk; 'at 
hteht, bA,.lii eo to'.be opaa 
bAore 8 0-clAk aA aA to be 
open at ail oa suadaya. V^e'haara 
learaA somethliig doag ^ line 
A violaUea but not eaQpgh to 
authorise sa iadlctawnt. We re­
quest that the attentidu a the 
^ jury be ,es^ to thb
(CoaUauA oa. Page.4)
BTTKND FRANXFCWr MEBTIIIQ 
President R. A. Babb. Dean 
H.'Vanghsa aad Accovataat C. B. 
^Silaa were ta Fraakbwt ^terday 
viilatfre to the fixing A the budget 
MoreboM State Taaebeia 
.rreeWent flahb toArtod
riopoeA bn^t for the : 
laetRution.
r in the
LOCAL THEATRE TO SHOW 
FUJI IN AUDiOSOOPBKSOhio River was ta floA stage tAay, and warnings were IssoA 
Hhnm^ KsattMky snd Ohio. The 
river wss reportA sa still rldag.
The MsrplaA mllttla has been 
thrown la toe field to save loss A 
life la that sUte. New York and 
▼IrgfalB are also la sarloae danger.
Ato rivers alteadp swoUea oA A, .
their banka. Bfaap homes In tooae'patroa Is given a pair A colorA 
•Bfletalp taaadatA laasA speetaslw which give you toe 
OacB thronAout the Bad are wnh.;pieture la toe thirt Amenston. A 
out elAtrlcttp. telegraph and tele.'man on the ereen throws a hasaball 
^ona eerviee as the rampagtag wa»- aA pea dodge tor you fed snre It le 
era tore pdqs down. 'eeaalBg at pmi: another' throws a
parts A Xeataekp rapertod baaltst A water sad you caa fed 
rtv«iaAf|eABtaga.hatthlaalatoto peorMlf gAsplMhA (slmcA)—That 
■A Ut as h«A as to* eadm MetfeiB. Ja the mtan A toe ptetuza.
HartlA Battsoo, manager of the 
:Morehead Coxy Theatre, announced 
today that his theatre AU bring 
something new to Morehtod morle- 
goers and thrill hunters next WA- 
aesdap and Thursday Ath a film la 
Ob these nights each
retail trade wu ^ror^ly seasIttTa 
to ImprovA westhn toudltki. «d 
the margin of gain over the 
pertA last year widenA Impressive­
ly. There were many exeepflohsny 
etroag gains over the eompsrmblc
hereAler bo
plSfAmiaer Arrest. '
-There wfll'-be'sa metep shown 
to anyone, tor the.first kRoBeo wiH 
mny my refioe^adfib jatjto tost to* 
Uni  ̂be revo^” ho sA :oot.
S’^TDiENi' HAS 
AKTIOU PUBUSHKD 
Robert B. Stewart, former More- 
head itudeat, who Is now a grad, 
nate feU^w At Bwant llalverdty.
1936 week and business la vWtusUy Am aa vArtfelo entlttod "Aaglo-Ar- 
every dtp wss better tton a year gentise Trade Agreemeats'*' ta tho 
ago. according to reporto from 32 ettrrent Usm a the
cities to the Department A 
men* tor the past week Just re- 
eelvA by lu LpuisvlUe OUtylet OV 
flee. The report. sho^A
Journal of Beoi 
Science. Mr. Stewart who expects 
to receive toe doetore degree from 
Harvard this year, has tnade an ea- 
viable recoA in echdsatle fields.definitely out p tfhe lethsrgle wim 
.ter doldrums. . Now „Yor^ ,-depart-
« Stores reglstecA, th^ best .BiaUlO: SEBIAL STOST
1936 period. oAttedlsA week .rewmes this Utue
Loulsvlllo reportA . that Ath The succeeding lastaUmenu^ wlU be 
weather retail salea are Jump- ^ carrlA weekJr In this publication.
Ing ahead of same period yeqr ago 
16 to 20 per cent; men's and worn, 
eu's clothing la strong demaai.
Dry goods, notions and groceries 
lead advance in wholesale Uaes at 
tern 16 per cent over last year A 
(ConrinuA on Page 4) ,
Appolirp dimr coMBfBuoicras
Circuit Judge D. B. Caudill today 
named Dave C. Candfll. Herbert 
Tackett aad A. H. EUlagton as fluY 
commissioners of tbe Rowan Circuit 
Court,
S^mon Social Highlight To Be Climaxed
Saturday With King and Queen CoronaHon
Horehead College's foremost sec-j the college—For Queen: Thelma
M.U timcaoi. win p.n.; N..~ B«tU
be climax A here Saturday evening'
Ato toe crowning A tj campnsi^*"^'”^*'
lauf and QUAD at tbe annual wto-l^"-*: =»»»«'■ Thomas. PalnUville; 
ter carnival. sponsorA by the Ra-j“*'T EllxaAth WhAriey. Palnta- 
conieur. student yAi-book. and tho Gilbert Rose.
OUve HUI; Leon Watson. Ashland; 
Clyde WMlen. Louisa; Paul Hol-imatori Club, girl’s A AUle Young Hall.
A huge parade tbrougb tbrstreets 
of MorebAd and Afou tbe Allege . . 
empu win PIIPUII, op.n th. pr- ^
' «H«ee- Otoen who wUl Uke a
mas. Glasgow.
PrAldent and Mrs. Babb win of-
promlnent part Is tbe cAval.
lotlog on the King aA Quas i !^ **'*• a»T Jr.,
choice WA bAn^A.Jto^ead|^^= ^^g^aiH
Patty CandflL trainUa event Ato wladov «spla^ ap- ^
Thoea nomlaalA'kr petttlen (CoattnaA osi Page 4)
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laioiier’s Sale
SMAIX BUT BUGHTT
From a little bnck setUement in Carter County, pridefully 
boasting a High School, with an enroUnient of 35 boys, a baaket- 
baJl team emerged last week to cause a minor sensation in More- 
head. That team—the Soldier Panthers—eoadied by Abie Hol­
brook, a Morehead boy, first eradicated and elimingtefi a proud 
Olive Hill combination—winners of the Ekay Conference—and 
then to add laurels to credits already achieved, slapped down a 
mighty Ashland High School team, which has an enrollment of a 
thousand students and a several thousand dollar coaching system.
The hearts of Morehead sports lovers rightfully went out to 
Abie Holbrooi and his group of boys. The tournament manage­
ment can justly thank them for making the Regional a Sn___ _
success, for they made the tumstUes cUck. The fact that they 
were finsby beaten by Ruaaeb takes but bttle of the Just credit 
due Soldier.
It is our hope that they wib be back in the tournament next 
To the Soldier players—to the Soldier people—to Coach 
Holbrook—to the principal and teachers of Soldier High School, 
tteprople of Morehead extend congrat-uiatioua for doing more for 
High School baaketbsb in this aection-than any othergroup.
FEDEBAL SAVINGS
To prospective home bmldere and people desiring to carry a 
s^savmgs a^t it might be wdTand profitable to invite 
the Morehead Federal Savings and Loan Association, whSv™ 
mcenUy organized and granted a charter under Fhderal auper- 
Depomts m this Aaaociation are insured np to 95 000 and 
the money la put actively to work in bmlding s better Morehend.
FIRES ROB THE SOIL
O.. et Ih. „,r,..n,Ubl, prwiac... «p«a,uir IMulseJ m „ u,,
Men neut U... ,, «P-




•nd lnra.l, m ihni Ui. ,^11., *'? “ knbKrbn. ! ...t
■Otlnwed In n„, lo<allUnn-Conn.,.Jodnnu. " ‘
THE COMMONWEALTH 
OF KENTUCKY 
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT 
THE FEDERdAL LAND BANK OF
LOUISVILLE
PlAintiff.
wna (NOTICE OF sale 
DAYTON JOHNSON. Etc..
DefeniUntB.
By virtue of « Judgment »nd grder 
of sale of the Rowan Circuit Court 
rendered at the March Term there- 
oi 1936, in the above eauae, for the 
aum of ONE THOUSAND FIFTY- 
THREE and 99-100 (1053.99) Dol­
lars. with interest at the -nt» of 6 
per cent per annum from the 22nd 
day of October 193S, until paid an-» 
itt cost therein I .hall proceed t» 
offer for aale at the Cnuri House 
door in the City of Morehead, Ken- 
tiicky. to the hishest biddier, at Duh- 
lie auction on the 8th day of Apri: 
1936. at One O’clock P. M.. or there­
about, upon a credit of 8, ]3 and Ih 
months, the fo.’lowmg described 
property, to-wit:
A certain tract of land lying and 
aid ' ™ County. Kentucky.
CONSISTING o, -b nnd 
tef*c“nr ■'''
Beginning in west Fork of Logan 
Branch, at comer of wire fence, 
where previously stood 2 white oak 
trees, near falls of William Ugan 
Branch and at this time a set ston 
»bout one rod east of said branch 
thence with wire fence op small 
branch north 83 west 46 poles to 
pine, white oak and black oak comer 
•t the present time a white oak end
CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIND?
________________• ---------—— -wuusicr-juuniai.
Sandy Hook & Elljou County News
Mre. a W. Uhhley>awro,pmnjnnt
are veryWlad to report that 
Qwentlq ParsonT of Bruin. Kj 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
aons. Is much Improved at this 
tJaie. He has been suffering with 
blood poison. au schoolmatee 
viflh for him a speedv recovery.
Dr. and Mrs W. c. Greene and 
family, of Sandy Hook, were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs J p 
White ai Green, Ky.
Mias Lucy Greene.
Mrs, Mary Green, of Bruta. Ry.. 
rtoUed with her brother. Mr. Curt 
Greene, and wife Sunday.
Mre. Harve Mobley, oorreepond- 
ent of the Courier-Journal and 
TUrea. attended . lunebeon at the 
■roof i-arden of the Brown Hotel in 
loulsvlUe on Saturday, Mareh 14. 
Tor corraspondenu at the Courler- 
-Jonrnal and Tlmee.. Mr. Berry 
Elagham acted as toastmaster In- 
t'oducing the staff of the the C.-J. 
BidTlmes., Mr. Howard Hender- 
ton of the C.-J. and Times Frank­
fort Bureau, answered qoeeUoiu 
rand also gave a very IntereMtni 
Mr. Ulrtc BMl. of tbs 
Washington Burean. gave a talk, 
and Judge Bingham, Ambaasador to 
the Court of St, James of England, 
irsrf" a very Interesting Ulk. The 
luncheon was certainly enjoyed, n 
on)v by the staff, bnt by one bn 
dred other correspondenta of U 
f’lTe. Each corrMpondent wi 
.1 resented by the C.-J. and Tlmi 
rlth a compllmentarr vtHume of.. .-U o wuiviiuuruujy ol Of 
•the editorials of Henry WattetBcm. 
Mre. Mobley ezpreseat her appre­
ciation.
M'ss Katie A. Lee. wbo accom­
panied Mre- Harve Mobley to Lou- 
IsvlHe. was the guest of Mr. asd 
Mrs. R. E. Wilson, of Louisville. 
Mrs. Blobley was tbe Saturday eve­
ning gnest of Mrs. Wflson.
Sflndy Hook baa a now Uwyer. 
Mr. John A. Keek, of Louisville,«r j n a rk cK. r  can be'iMseasod fi 
who Is making bis bosN hm also. buabMs an acre by
Dr, stovell, Prof. J. w. LaabT 
't Grayson. Ky.. ^
-700. of Olive HUl. were buslneae 
r^ltors In Sandy Hook ThnrwUy. 
T^ey were here la the tnteresl of 
be Sandy Valley Eatjulrer.
Mrs. Greene Howard, who la re- 
loperetlng from an operation, la 
able to set up at this Hma
Mias Vesta Gparks and Ed Fan­
nin were married Wednesday 
KArcb 11. 1936. at Sandy Hook. 
They will make their home la Sandy 
Hook for the prusenL 
Walter Gardner. attomey-at-Uw. 
of West Ubeity, attended court 
Friday.
George Btayse. of Little Sandy, 
y.. who waa under indictment for 
shooting Mrlth Inteut to kllL waa 
Moteneed to 2 years In the penl- 
tontUry. The case was appealed 
The EHIott County Progreeslve 
Educational League entertained 
with a pie auppr Monday. March 9. 
The league takM this opportuUty to 
thank the entertaiament
set atone; thence meandering with 
,^ire fence south 34 west SB pvlei 
to a red oak comer of Logan c.aet; 
thence the same course 73 polea to 
whit* oak comer near E. Cooper's 
field near Bratton Branch, white oak 
gone and a set stone in place of 
same; thence south 61 east 60 poles 
•o a set store on west bank of Brat­
ton Branch, bnt this Hne was 
with two corrections being south ea 
esat 80 poles; thence with Bratton 
Branch south 69 M east 22 poles to 
set stone on west bank of Bratton 
Branch; thence erosaiiig Bratton 
Branch north 67H east 10 polns to 
a eedar comer on east side of Brat- 
toa. moat of tree now gone; thanee 
Bnttnt amah and rante'- 
witt cSd divWo. Bm hntwuen Bo­
gun* nnd Mary Ramey and with wirr 
fence north 26 east 48 poles to r 
"take in said fence near J. O. Cas- 
fcey'a bam with said fence north 24 
east 39 poles noth 17 east 6 polei 
north 8’4 east 6 poles, due north 21 
poles north 4 ^ we« 24 poles to ton 
•^f bill thence with said fence north 
* - poles to the beginning
j comer containing 78 acres and 31 
' poles. The First two beerings of these 
field netes being an old survby was 
surveyed Angsst 6, 1926, with two 
degs. variation. Being toe same land 
conveyed to the grantor, John E 
Fohnaon by Snmnel M. Hall and hi 
wife Ida Hall, by deed bearing date 
December 1»12 recorded in
Deed Book -So. 19 peg* 244 of the 
records of Rowan County, Ky. in the 
office of the ConnW Court Clerk and 
being the same land etruTeyed t 
the mortgagor berem CUyton John- 
MU by John E. Johnson and wife 
Verna by deed benring date the 7th 
<iay of Angust 1926. and lueorded In 
Deed Book No. 37 at page 406 of 
the redorda of Rowan Coim^ in the 
office of the Clerk of Se Cona^ 
Court, said deed eanveyiBg 78 scree 
r« or teas, hut subject to legaJ 
highways.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
tbe sum of money no ordeiud to be 
made. For the purchase price, the 
purchaser must execute baud, with 
’^ securities, bearioff interest
I library reading Hat
old child Is tbe same tanily died 
rex~4vu. tor •iG.Aoov.uuo Duiin- *«0' In the paac^two
—« program which he preaented to [weeks there have been flve eaaee, 
tbe budget committee. | with three deaths la that eommaa- kliu coonty has stortoo a
According to present plans. Mr. Itf.
WnUis nid. the board will recom­
mend that the entire grounds and 
buildings comprising the present 
Eastern State Hospital be sold and! 
a new plant be erected in Fayette 
conuty several miles from the Lex­
ington city Umlta
I year-old ehUd of John Conloy *6 XX..
Mr. Wri'U ,or „
•* n*w hospital to take the clace of ______i,w ________
t the Strawberry aereage
tbe e p




Every homemakars’ club «B B0»>
SALTKRBVILLE SCHOOL CLOtiRD 
Public schools of Salyersvilie 
sre ordered closed Monday as 
autbortUea combsted an outbreak of 
spinal meningitis. Tbe action was 
taken after Health Director H. K. 
Bailey deflattely praaounad aa 




LOW - - - PRICES
— ownDv gwuK
at the rate of 9% from the <hty of 
sale, until pnid, and hariag the fone 
and effect of a Judgment Tfan pur- 
chaser may pay all or any or either 
pla su^r onday. arch 9. ef bonds before the date of 
maturity by paying tbe principal with 
interest to the date payment is made. 
The purchaser shall assume sH un- 
peid taxes against the
and the many others who helped to 
make the supper a sucoeeB. The 
ihonoy realized from the eale will 
he used to purchase books and 
buy equipment lor science Ubom- 
tory and books for toe Ubtury. The 
league boasts of two new tUn 
members, Judge G. W. E. Wolford, 
of Grayson, and Commonwealth's 
Attorney Heory c. Rose of West 
Liberty. The league has now 
about 400 volumea that have been 
donated and around |600 In tbe 
treasury.
L, B. Wens. Jr., of MorAemL was
visitor in Sandy Hook Saturday 
and Sunday.
a  said property 
which become due and payi^Ie in toe 
jw 1936 nnd thereafter. BMdera 







No Job too 
Large or too 
Small ^or Us 
to Handle
AMONG THB OOCHRT AGKN1B
It 1s bellevpd by Grayson county 
rumtoH that tod avwage eom-gieU 
can be toeiuseed from U W 26
Plan Now Hotpibd
Far tha lnume
------------------^nt Of toe preaent East­
ern Stau HosplUl at Lextogton end 
erection of an «tirely new plant 
with fnnda furnished by toe PWA 
was Inclttded In theUM.XUUOIA U1 -Til
for tbe rebabaitadOB uf Xentonky'i 
Stats boepltaL made before toe leg-1 
«attve budffet —........................ - ‘w»u « DUQg yeutindky.
by Fredertek A. WaBln, ehairnwn ofv 
the State Depaitaeat ef PubHe Wei-
Fast, Courteous 
Service







" ' ■ ^
Inde^j^^nt Pub. Co.
tAKeotudey
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9iVll
GOLDEN Showing of New Spring Sfi|les in Glorious GAI AF’S
m. store Dept. Store
LE’ViNE DRESSES
)fWr 1Kb5ms
Just arrived from America's leading fashion centers... 
Just think!... Over 300 Frocks to select from ... No 
two alike... New Jiggers... Suits made from men’s 
materials ... 7 Shmi Suits with sport hacks — 50 Le 
Vine Dresses -- $12.95 to $19.50.... 40 Dresses and
Suits at $9.95'__ 100 Dresses and Suits from $5.95 to
$7.95___Over 100 Dresses and Suits from $2.98 to
$5.95.
AT ANY PRICE--YOU WILL FIND THE LARGEST 
SELECTION AND BEST VALUES HERE.________
The Mabch of 'fashion
Exciting New 
LE'VINES
The colors: Every new, 
vibrant hue! Watermelon 
red, flamingo rose, phan­
tom blue, province blue.
And, if you insist, black, 
brown Kind navy. Colors 
and styles that look ex­
pensive and are distinct 
tive. -







No matter bow bou£Fant your evening 
dresses, slim, straight lines are the rule 
by day, as these smart new tweeds prove.
costbBuli. BctlinittwdcMtMtmUgh.iududo>
ha.idt<JIori»g»dIliie. $16.50








ud widTiSS ii^.t.M «itIil.r>®d-- - u loofcias sport eoat. It's
soar Hid wsriB^ sad 
daew’t spot or Bhriak tf 
it fete wet! Gncm, brown
At Bight—Wbem March 










the biggest Spring line 
we have ever attempt­
ed. You will find no 
better selection in My 
city—no greater val­
ues anywhere.
New HOSE in all the 
Spring shades
Blouses .. Sweaters .. 
SkiHs.. Sportswear 
Boucl^uits
and a thousand more 
new things
THE MCttgaBAP DTOgPENiaafr
*Tfenow Dust’ Spectacular V^de
For Richard Dix As He-Man Hon
•Efcrilttng Photoplay Portrays Drama oi Boariag Sixties When the 
Lore of VtrgiB Was Glamorm Ihti Dugeron Basia»
"Teilow Dust, " BtlrrlAS melodrama, to the clri’B heart and to safe poasea- 
CalUorala sold niah days which jalon of the mining claim Is blocked 
«pena Friday oight at the CoUege {^>y * erooked town bou and leads 
-^eatro. Is thrilling entertainment nerve-enapping dangers hlgh-
all tastes and provides Richard DU U«bted by stage coach hold-ups, claim 
■with the kind of action role beat suit- Jumping and gun duels.
«d to his vigorous talents. Leila Hyama gives an exciting and
Typical of the fortune-hunting romanUc performance a. the
«onaut of the 1860's, the sUr swag- 8»*tters rigid convenUons
«ers through ardent romance and tur-1*®** reputation to win
holeoc adventure with the dash and'*“’*• ''«*•*«
which have marked hU delighted 01m-
goers as PegoUy In "David Copper-test oSerlJiga.
Played in the roaring mining 
campe and rugged mountains of the 
old gold lode that lured frenxted le­
gions from all ends of the world seek­
ing uolek fortune, "Teilow Dust” re- 
oeates one of the most dangerous 
and gUmoroos periods of American 
hlsfory.
It 1s swift and evpitisp, teilse and 
eomie. dreadful and Tomaotlc 
tsums as Dlx. Leila Hyni^ and 
able fellow players uarilse] 
of balancing love and _
nalaunderstandlngs and dealy retrlbu- 
ttona
A yonng prospector strikes ro- 
manee with a (nsdnatlng camp en­
tertainer on the same day he strikes 
a tahnlonsly rich mine. Bat his road
n hf 
. thi* 
>1 n dm^ 
m.gr«%
ffeld." opposes Dix as Hiss Hyams' 
money-grasping mother with skill 
that should soon see her in highest 
ranks of screen players.
Far Sunday* March 22. the Col­
lage brings to the screen Carole Lorn- 
hard. Preston Foster and Cesar Ro- 
rniim In a Mrely entertaining story 
. titled "LoveRefore Breakfast," This 
la a modmm. devil-may-care story 
fnU. of wit and humor, spicy din- 
loftM and up-to-the-mlnnce modern­
ism. The men fonts will get a **ktek" 
fmn the lovely sdhaes featuring Car­
le in up-to-the-minute fashions, 
hUe the women wiU like the sporty 
Romeos who make love to her.
An mceellent selection of short sub­
jects will make this an eotertalnment 
liked by all.
Adrertising Credited In Rapid Growth of 
Federal Savings and Loan Assodadoai 
As Important Factor In Home Fmancii^
Beanei. PkkBp





MtOialkEAD DEBATING CLUB COMMENDED Oil J
servlee
More than 31,000 oew Investors In I averaging t 
January placed funds in 881 report ! 3. The r ming Ped-
Ing Federal savings and loan associa- jeraJ aseoclacions are a composite of 
: the soundest home mortgage pracUce 
developed In the 48 states In more 
than a century of savings and 
experience
4 The neriblltty of the Federal 
share purchase plan meets the needs 
of small or large Investors.
Close saperrlBlao of the Ped-
tions, in $00 different cities 
stales. Increasing the entire number 
of aharebolders in those Institutions 
by more than 7 por cent In a single 
month, to 4S6.$83. the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board sutes. In Janu­
ary. 13,097.000 Id new private sav­
ings was Invested In 511 newly or-1 
ganlsed Federal assoclaiionfe. Total jeral association's flnanclal eondlUon. 
resources of all FederaU exceed, management and actual lending op- 
3500,000.000. jeraUons. by the Federal Home Loan
Reporting Federal savlnga and loan Bank of which It is a member.
' asBoefaUoaB made new loans to home j 6. The increasing extent to which 
owners la January amounting C» 3>,-[ Federal aavtogs and 
XU.0««. Of thlsammvt, »&4*5>00!ateh. .
■ yrttfeh would be snfBclen» de-flnanae' eeienle of thwtr emmiwwts 
over 1^50 new homes wttlTu aver-J iofomattve advertlaing. ^trg^ i^ 
age loan of $3,500, was lent for the' 
parehaae, building
a leu for
The various Federal 
The remaining 13,524.000 puee<| „,er a guarter of mlUlon
dollars is newspaper advertising In 
Investors tn<1935J This sum seems likely to beThe Dumbee of
the Federal ossoclMIons has grown more than doubled In 193$. 
in recent montbs at a rate which of them are underUking more ex- 
would more than double the number lenslve advertising programs to fea- 
of shareholders in these private InsU- ture ihelp home-loan facIllUes, and 
tntlonB in a year. There has also the insunnce safeguards which their 
been a striklog maotb-to-m<»th rise sbareboldeia automatically reeeiTU.
In the average paid-in suba^ption. --------------------------------------
This rapid growth, both in number of 
Investora and in tot^iesoorcss of 
this of local thrin*WBBOeiatlonB, 
explained by several taotma:
Every inveetor In a Federal as- 
automatically Insured 
against loss up to S5JIOO.
2. The associations enjoy private, 
mutual ownership and management
Tabbin’ News
■ ontlnued from Page 1)
W. C. Hamilton of Mt. Sterling and 
Lester Hogge. Moreheud. as ea 
daces for Circuit Judge and Comn 
wealth AXtomey, respectively, at 
next Judicial, election. However. It 
niafclng loog-term home loans, is four years until that race Is run, 
ZMrldends carrenUy paid range hntf the polUtel hot-spot btqra are 
tween 2 per cent and per coat, gettlsg ahead M thsmselTes.
DO YOU
SMILE WHEN YOU 
FACE THE FUTURE?
Not unless you have some definite 
security behind you—a back log of 
savings that you can fcdl back on 
should sickness, unfortunate in- 
vestmets, or other difficulties cm> 
possible to foresee come your way. 
Start to insure your future today— 
by starting an account with as.
Peoples Bank of Mprehead
found places for 383 persons dur- [ 
Ing past weak, exact number of 
week before. One hundred brickrl 
layers have been put to work on 
new Svchenley distillery In Louis-1 
vUle; 1.200 men to be employed on 
two lost cost housing projects 
Louisville. KERA lists 1S.390 un- 
employables in Kentucky with 28,- 
035 dependents. Peregntage with 
respect to population la 1.7.
Louisville bank clearings regls- 
aered 3.9 pe^, cent Increase 
same week of year ago.
Burley planters burning beds for 
teed planting. Dealers report heavy 
sale of Burley teed and predictions 
of excessive crop are besnf,
Qclals warning farmers that Iqv 
prices may be expected nuieee s 
age Is curtailed deridediy.
Kentucky reported to have 
the Nation bi Increase of farm 
come amounting to 40 per cem 
1935.
Some secOona in Kcnineky report 
serioos seed com shortnge. mMh 
of 1935 crop of seed com failing 
show permloatlon.
Eastern Dark-Flrad Tobacco 
<7row«rs' Association obtains ap­
proval of sale of half Its potri to 
aicoUne by-products companies: 
about 14.000,000 pounds Involved.
Apprixlroately $2.500J)00 to h 
spent on the two low-cost boosand 
projects In LonlsvUle.
About $5,000 to be spent 
Clovirport, Ky.. for reeonstnjctidn 
of uUllty power lines.
New school buOdlng completed 
at Glasgow Junction. Ky.. at cost 
of $40,000.
Thirty thousand dollars 
spent remodeling garage property 
in down-town LouiavUte.
Thirty new boxes being snsbed le 
eompleUon at ChurcblU Downs 
tuce course to provide for extrs'de- 
mands ofr Derby scuts.
FTemlngaburg. Ky.. ice plant In- 
stuUlng new heavy-dnty Diesel en­
gine and other Imprtrvemnts.
Plans reported for construction 
or pipe Hoe to supply MMdlcsboro 
vnd Ptnerille. K>.. with nattuid gaa 
Opera tom lessefng nraeb acreage la 
Knn eouBty .to bora tw gas.
Work Btnta ou uDBstmetl_
-Mt KM.aM M«Uk 'MUbt
ed at StHBerset. Ky.
Stxtaen thousand dOllaa to 
spent tor i 
function City. Kr.
Zero days Is .^ebruniy h^ -ror 
sponajble tor sluiSp of $65,927 In 
building permits compared with 
February, 1935. fa LontislDa.
Ceilna, Tenn.. man to ephn new 
dimension timber uiffi in AdMr 
county. Ky.. dssUag In tsh. hickory 
an dotbar hantwooda.
Loretto DlstilUng Castpasy, with 
$5».0«0 capital* chartered In Ksn- 
lucky.
PtaiiB approveo for BDottai dredr 
log of 360 miles of Ohio rtrer be­
tween Madison. Ind.. and Cairo, 
01.. at coat of approximately |40«.- 
000.
Inbound irmSle needs of distU- 
Terles ami their Bubek£iary indns- 
'tries Da the CaUed SUiea have 
created a $15,000,000 a year 
revenue tor the railroads since pro- 
blhltieb repeal and railroad revenue 
frtm tnnaponation of bevw^ee 
has' Increased 741 per cant a 'yaar, 
general traffic manager of National 
DlstlUers' Products Corporation told 
Louisville Tiansporutlon Clnh st 
dinner tsst week.
Warehouse in LouisvfUa par- 
chased for $100,000 by local realty 
company and being prapared ter 
mammoth
Pittsburg .Pa. company i
contract for new C. S. dradga boat 
for Ohio river work at cost Of 
$678,450. ^
R. H. Barker, prominent tohnceo 
dealer of Carrollton. Ky., offers to 
give his city large tract for pni^ 
park parposea. .1 ' 'I
TVA officials and army engineers 
discussed here building flt Cam oa 
Tennessee river at GUbertsviUe, 
Ky., Cb cost $50,000,000.
Control of Lexington, Ky:. Water 
Company pfrchased by Amarlcan 
Waterworks and Eleetrie Company 
of New Tort
latscnal rsvenna raeolpta at Lou- 
fsviUe office showed tenaasa of 
$605,392 over same amtib that 
y«ar.
Platared tf^e U lha 4^Ui«'Sia«sa partielpatad. Tbs dehstlng > 
club fi the l^axahiad State TMchjM^toiiraamant was held at Roehr
CoUeC^whlcbreeeBUyplaee<r-aBM S. 01 | many, knd desM9o«s In thair favw In-
meef in which 30 from | The Morehead club bss gained dur- einde verdicts oyer sanM of Um Na-
Candlng teams in the United Ing the past these years (be repuU- Hon ■ best
Jury Report ^ I Continoe Campaign
(Continueu from page one> (Continued from Page One)
suhjeci.
“We have examined the pnbllc 
boUdings and the 'property an4 [host to the two 
make rhe follotving auggestlonsv sad. a good time
shape sad the county offlcvrs .
performing their dudes. We flntf! making a [otal of sii siliUtlons 
the paper of the court room part- | (he church thus far (bis month 
<y off and the remainder In bad I Next Sunday will be a Ms duy. prob- 
eeadlUon sod badly kepu We | (thiy the biggest day thus far In the 
recommend that this room -bu^ e*tt||a4CB. Aid every member Is 
papered. The county Jail Wged to be pmsent. and all friends
to have (otiet arcommodstlons (a UW invited to come and enjoy Ibe 
the cells, mattresses tor the | fellowship and Insplmion of the 
prisoners, snd that the windows j easlon. 
need to have new hssvy screen- | 
lag beiween the glass and the |
Window bars; the same for hesrv i 
screening iietweon the glass and j 
the window ban; the same for 
the ontslde door of the Jail, tinee 
Wit U. ft is sn easy matter for 
prisonrts to be proridsd say
. all scuooL supertnupdsnU ta cen(gsi 
land BonttMtem XsatBCky, tt was 
aonotmeed by Glen Wolnmsa. secre- 
ury of the Bine Gnse Automobile
the rhurrh. The foMnwlng week Club.
the three losing division# wBl be' The booklet which has been pre- 
Wlanlng dlrislons,' p^red by the motor orgsnlattoa Is 
and party will be enililed ■■Sportsnwallks Driving " 
re three additions wilt aid tnstnicton In making 
ebutch Sunday morning, tpe s.ihject of safety s regular pan
Win^ Carniv&l
(CoBtianod >rtmi Page On*'
Former ktnga and queens wt|; 
. head' the court procession. GUude 
«r matertalB Gtaytoa sn^
^srglgps- hk t984. U4 Roy Jidsaa 
InW^yWs
lew Wuroi wfli be intre- 
tato carnival program
“B. C. SOBCRTS. PoramoB." ! ^ utordlng to Exer Robln- 
A -----------^rvnetnl eholnnan of the event.
-J College to Boiefit
y(OaUnn«4 Cnm pw me)
,One of the things which Is expect^ 
to be very popuUr this year ta the 
horse race which Is sebednled to 
; mke place sometime during the fes- 
tiTlUet.
It was explsloed by tl
.foresee, was to ^ ~ ~
^ overiappfng tunctloas. Unde* ”
th4 present program, gradotte work w»«Wt:crED w 9AFETT
m«ff be taken at severaf of ..the -----------
eoUege. and tsaeher train- \ «peclaliy prepared manual for 
taken at the pnlvarslty "AJa leubitag safety in me puWir 
:hy. schoolsVhte i^-ferwarded to
Tbe new program, it was ex- 
■>la1ne«. was requested by Governor 
Chandler.
Under the new aetnp. the teoeb- 
B colleges will inereose tbeir reg,,
"atratlon fee* from $15 to $25 a 
eeraestera and wUl caoso gfring 
grsduate'worfc, conflntog their oe- 
UvUles to the regular four-year 
teachers college training courses.
Mostsrs degree no longer will be 
-ibiaiaahle from the teacber col-! 
leges. *
As Its part of the arrangement, 
tbq Cntveislty of Kentucky will j 
The freshman and sot
The manual poknU opt. ths need 
9f sefecv education la the schools 
by ibuwing tbe traffic oecMent rec­
ord* during period of 1933-1933. 
During the ten-year parted, the 
traffic death rate for children to 
'hr Ave to olDt-year group deenaaed 
33 per cent; for tbe no group tea 
to fourteec tecreased 3 per cant; 
whUe in sharp contrast to those, the 
death rate for the flftsen to alne- 
(-*« age group Inquosod 129 per 
cent.
Facta are also shown Utat during 
be lives of ev«y lp« yputta 15 
veots old. 12 wm he mOad or ser- 
loaiy lajund md n vflk samoia 
Bfanr tajwfaa or a tatnl at TT triU ^ 
bo kflisd or tajarod le traffic aeri- 






veara of Its College of BdocaUon., 
which U expected to reenlt In In-; 
tresred attenduee at the teachers 
colleges.
Rowan Bar Laments
(CtmUnusd from page one)
Bames-Lme Co*
life we express our regrets, but 
whatsm onr regrets may be. we 
bumhly how and subhMt to the ooe 
Sapreme-Vehtr that skw fit to take 
him.
;Bi It further resolved, that a 
cony of those resolutfoha be fnr- 
Blshsd to tbo Horehedd Independ- 
CM omT Rowan County News of 
Morehead. 'Ksntneky, for pubUeo- 
dqs, and that a copy of thess raso- 
lutlons be' to hiy funfly,
and timt aaao be spread at' Ueas 
upon the order hook of this eonrt. 








■:Et <nsr>*^fr4 w*) J
100% RECONDmONED
FROM RADIATOR TO REAR BUMKR
Come In And Look Theee Bargaiiu Ov?r.
193S Chevrolet Sport Sedsa 
1934 Flymoatk De Luxe v----*
1933 Chevrolet Sport Cokpe 
1931 Chevrolet Sport Sedw 
1929 Chevrobt Cmeh 
»29 Cherrroht S^
19S» Chevroiei l^^o. Tnmk
1934 Dod(e l^^on Xmek^
1983 Chevrolet 4^.teaXrKk 
1929 Chevrolet IH-to. TnA
hmttiumt am Jec
,^5®LAND TRi^ GARAGE
iBDBBaAT. MAnnr tt. tm hSSJSSSE^^m
ILL MIL...
Moithead College’s
- THIRD ANNUAL -
W-l-N-T-E-R
CARNIVAL ll>
Featuring the Coronation of the Students Choice for Campus












Clowns, Wheels-of-Chance,, Minstrels, Concessions 
Sid^hqws, BeautifuDy Costumed Girls, Fortune Tellers
THE SEASON’S SOCIAL HIGHUGHT
The Following Merchanb Have Provided Thb Space As A Portion Of Their D onation To The Success Of The Third
Annual Wmter Carnival At Morehead College—
COLLEGE INN 
AMOS 'N’ ANDY 
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO. 
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO. 
CONSOLIDATED HDW. CO.
EAGLES NEST CAFE 
CITIZENS BANK 
JOHN H. WEST 
DIXIE COHAGE 
Woody Hintim’s Service Staticm
DIXIE GRILL 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
A. B. McKINNtY’S 
MIDLAND BAKING CO. 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE




^ consider your metboda desple- 
•bit" announced ibe girl when at 
be reluctantly put her down on 
^ rest -You blackmailed mt"
1 know my Sylvia." be countered 
•Tarbatu you’d raiber 1 trundled back 
•e New York tomorrow and offered 
tba rtaf to Estelle."
“SUIy! I was only pooling." ahe 
protested quickly. Unking ber arm is 
bit “Thia rln* would never nt Cw 
lent dearest Her banda are cre- 
acDdoot Didn’t you ever notice 
them? They are almost aa large as 
a aan'a. I never vw tucb hands."
"She’i an awful nice girt Just the 
aame.”
“I don'l doubt that Come. We 
BinR quit fonllng now and hurry or 
we BhaU never get home. Marcia wUl 
be frantic."
“Marcia r
“My aunt. I have an much to tell 
yon I hardly know where to begin " 
•igbed Sylvia. -Do llsien carer-illy. 
for I need your advice"
"lYhat alKiiit?"
"A lot of iblngs. It Is a long storv. 
Too see .Morris hn« fallen In love 
with a robber. ”
“A robber’ Towr auntT’
■Ch-huh. 1 know It sounds odd. but 
yon will understand It better after 
yon have heard the details." nodded 
SyUrU. ’This maa a Jewel thief. 
«me to our l»nse one day ship­
wrecked nod hurt so we tonk bira In. 
We didn’t know then, of courw. that 
he was a thief. Afterward, when we 
^ be waa alck and we hadn’t the 
■••n to turn him out. in tact we 
«OQlda’l have done It anyway. Be 
waa too faarlnatlnK. “ 
the most fascinating
hiop. i. -i.o! Stop right when 
you are,“ bridled Sylvia. “One more 
word agalnat Marcia aid back home 
you go so fast yon wont be able to 
aee for dnat. r» In euwett. ao watch 
your nep."
-The woman haa bewitched yon.- 
tnwned Ho»do.
“Sbe has. She bewltehca everybody 
She’ll bewitch yoo."
• ".Vot 00 yoor Ufe!"
“Wait and m. Mr. Heath win 
bewitch yoo. too."
“Tea. the burglar, bandit, thief— 
whatever you choose to call him. 
YooTl admit it wheo you meet blm. 
We are going there now."
'To—to—cell r
■’To renjiTi the cheek 1 Jou told 
yoo about You’re Cbe stnpidest man 
I waa ever engaged to. HoraBa Why 
can't yon Uaten?"
"I am Ustenlog wUh tQ my earn."
•Don’t you thick It would be wiser 
if I took cure of It for yoo. HortleV 
suggested sbe demurely. ”Toa are
aad Ueftt in a grip ii>c Kanr bentf
powerlea n loosen.
“I •htU. sweetheart AO in nood 
dme Before I at yW fr«a rttoS! 
we must settle one trtvtal point Are 
•e engaged or an we notr 
Sbe made no answer.
-If weJre not," ha went on. -I in. 
rend to dudi- yoo m tba wata. if 
we are, you ahtll teU me yon love me 
and go free."
A awtlt ahy smile iQiimliEited her 
face.
want to be ducked. 
BonlA" ahe murmared. raising ha 
arms to bla neck.
"Ton precious thlngl You shan’t hw 
Now Cbe rest of It Say yon love ma." 
“I guess yon know that"
“But I wish to bar you ay It"
“J—I—think I da-
“That's s half-hartod ststement"
“I-I-know I da Bortla"
“Ah, that la hetta. And * love 
you. Sylvis. Loving yon is an old. old 
sttry witb me—s tort of habit I .h.n 
neva change. Yon are toe much e 
part of me. Sylvia. Now pa, the bah 
man anu yon shall ga One Is too 
chap Two is ffllsaiy. The fare la 
ihtea 1 wont laea-
fhrtvegaiM off Vs«. (la*. 
tag, to Labw » Thtot af -I«l* 
•ert tap Msfula.-
SHC—
She extended It toward him, MMorty 
Mdlng Its coma In the tips at ha 
togas u If it were too tool g thtwy 
to amch. “It was outiagaoaa of you.
to leave e thing of thto sort 
tor htordn—to attempt to pay la. ■»—» 
-kindness such as hers.- 
“rm sorry,- Hath stammered, 
“torryl Yon eouMn't have been 
Y«7, sorry, a yoo would bsa sensed 
■itt an set would hurt ha terribly.-
“Too deaave.- swept m young Syl- 
2* with rising spirit ’’to be thresh
Kr““ ‘ ““ ’»
jrsimor, jiaacg jaawa
stone nad two msgtas: tiwten nolttfr^BfiMnn wffl be gapaed to 
62 west 12 pola to a giae..Leanda | promptly witb tbae tenns. 
Cacpmttefs upper eom« of 6 aae
tnet; thsinee sooth 71% west 24.S 
l»la to a rtone at edga of 1(U1 
Branch thme aeaib 28 
tS-% poles to s set stoao sad 
Us sycamore; tfaenn with Mill 
brandi and Carpenta'i line north 
west 12 poles to a idone sad 
north 48% west PH pola
NELLB PBOCTOS. 
“ " r Coi
Rowaa Circuit Cent!
HoraOo Junior tareed ertmaon. 
-Ob. I say. ayivla. go eatol" be 
^tested. “Don’t drag me Into thta.
L *1^ ^ *““« •*«« “••TOOto I lorn at9 laMds and am
(CMntlnned Ifect Week)
sr’sSale
Day oW or startod. nwm V. S. 
Approved aad Palleniia tosted
SSSS.S"-
"SKsas^HATCKEBT
« Mr St. wanr PiwtoAoa FlsmlitotoME. My.
■na COtaMoiVWXALTH OP 
KEimiCKT
___bowan ciEcurr court
THB FEDEB.U. LAND BANK 
<»LOUI8>^LLB
‘ Plaintiff
versus (NOTICE OP SAi£ 
JOHN'k. BRADLEY Etc
He mnst have be«a“ Borado 
growled.
“Ob. be waa I myself almost lost 
m heart to blm.“ coDfesaed Sylvis 
«M«estly. “Marcta dld."
“Tonr aunlT-
“Yea. Don’t look so hortUlod. Hor-
vnOrnml; but yon’U oodersttad beCBr 
M you see ttirela. She to no et> 
maary qaeans.'! , 
n toHHiMhi’t thlot aha waa- 
Sylvto Ignored the cmwwif.n,
-Well, anyway, the robber hid the 
loot and of course Msrcla and I did 
aO w^ eepld u protect him.
one day the Wlftoa sheriff 
htord over the radio there had been 
a Jewel robbety on Long ti^nd j-h 
toambUng hpon the hldden^Si “ 
wrted Mr. Heath."
“Mr. Heath r
“The thief. Home’ The thief 1 How 
OM yon be so stapidr 
-t get yoo now. You anK 
towgh. this Is some story » onder^ 
stand."
“I know ^ sounds confosed, but in 
«Uty It la pertecOy tomple if youTl 
Jn« pay attenUlte. WeU." the girt 
hurried on, “I cannot stop to explain 
the twists and turns but anyway, 
■the sberiff brought the burglar to WU- 
ton and Marcia la broken-hearted.” 1 
“Broken-hearted ■ T should think i 
**’d be thankful to he rid of him.” 
“But yon keep forgetUag she’s to 
love with him."
"Well, do yon wonder I dol whst 
■lad ef a woman to your aunt? WBst 
•ort of a gang have you got in wUb 
•nyhowy
“Basil. Horae! Yoo mustn’t talk 
that.’- Sylvia declared. This 
•toir Is too serious. Marcia and the 
-^e-ahe and Mr. Heath love one an­
other. It is lerribie because, you see 
,he has a wife.” ' ’
T should coll that a stroke of 
PtorirteocG. myself."
-Horatio. I think you are being 
very nasty. You are Joking ab.^ 
sometbins that is no Joking matter- 
T beg your pardon, dear I wasn’t 
|~u, Joll.t D..', k B„,
Uila yarn
where youTe off ta You 
- frightful hurry when yon barst 
through that door."
“So I was" agreed Sylvia. “And 
here I am loitering and almost forget­
ting my errand. Come! We must 
hurry. Fve got to go to towa Want
> row me overr
“Tou bet your Ufet Show me Che 
boaL"
Leading the way to the yeUow dory, 
ahe took her place omioeite him and 
he pushed off.
As they mc tactog one another, ber 
eyes rosmed over his brown suit- bis 
tMtehlng da hsndkerchlef and socks; 
his Immaculate Uoen; his graeral air 
of csrefQI iroomlng, and the could oot 
admit be wore Us ckitbes weiL 
He was nor a small town prodnet
Three yeetw In ao eastern prppnto 
twysc^ fbitowad by tour yem of
Uta iMd knocked sU ffm mwto
toto been prorinctol oet of w.—
inter-
*Th«B tbe trouble to with your ts- 
aitneacn.- Sylvia mIh in her loffleat 
Una
They walked as to sOence bbHI 
tovtoBtly the girl stopped beforr the 
gstt of a smsU. weather4ieaten eot-
’TYdl. hero we ere St EUsha’a- she 
remarked, turolng In « tbe gala 
“What’s ha got to do with itr 
"Mercy. HorUa Yonll wear me to 
t shred. Ellaha to tbe sheriff. I'm 
tog to I
I don’t mesa tbe ebup Is Jailed *’«<lerod at the March Term Ch<
------ My—r he clapped hla band ' 1836. in the above cause for the ann
W hla mouth. -Why. any rod-blood- of TWELVE HUNDRED NINETY
L" I ^ iotere.n at the rate of B -r.
.n tt. "< • Jpdra.Pt .nd „d.r
ot ..U, oI th. Ctcplt Court
nad «i , uul, 0>,r,ol
> a set atone; thence south 81 west 
8 poles to a stone; thence south 62H 
4H poles to the beginning con­
taining 12SH acres more or lesa'
, but subject to legal higfawaya Be-!
Ing the same farm conveyed to John i 
H. Bradley by deed executed by!
I r*vln Scott and wife. DerUe. bear- | 
tog date the 21 day of Jan. 1886. ] 
recorded in DB 86. at page 412 of:
I the Records of Rowan Cos in the! 
office of the CTerk of the Rowan ■
Coun^ Court !
Or sofflcient thereof to produce 
I tbe sum of money eo ordered to be 
"•do. For the purohaae price, the 
pnrehaaer most execute bond, with 
■Pproved secaritree. bearing interort 
«t th. raU of 9% from the day of 
«Ie. nntU paid, mnA having the force 
•nd effect of a judgment. The pu“- 
eharor may pay aH or any or either 
of Mid bonds before the date of 
I maturity by paying the prindpe’
I with interest to the date payment K j _r~\ ^ J’ VflKJUft
property wfakh boeome due end pey- i m w---------- mn>viw,sMfgiigT
in the year 1938 and ther^fier ' ""
dreadfully caretoaa Only . 
ago yoo had no Ides where the ring
waa. If It to on my Anger you’U know .^.u uo-ivl- laizva r\«i
eMctly." flat to the grouDd with e single blow „i.u “ ® ‘Del-
-Bully Idea: So 1 touiU > Now t-ii bis flat. HI bet I could." , tote^e-"t at the rate of 6-r.
c n r were la! * ■«V other P'ace to Moum from tbe i4tfa day of No-
friehtful hn<~k —___ ____— : put him.” , vemrer 1935, until naid >n<l if> ....■ -.......... ....................—* . K. k. u. • , ------**ay OI «o-, t- p a d ts eva
“Well If be stays Incarcerated In a therern-1 shall proceed to offer for 
BtennoD pen like thla hes a noble- sale at the Csurt Houae door ■
LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
HEAHNO and PLUMBINa
.• •*« a.mj» (ULSiwr
kieniio Il , mu I,,, , „ - u , . , m a, » ,, in ih
,.l , h.„ m citk „ M.r,h„d. clt
■i., W.I.M ,p ,k ..rm. Otu. ' ••
awi p.m, bort.™, h, M. ui iirnm, i «“> ‘t
peronnlato. ' April 1936, at OnoTFclock P. If., or
As they did sa the soupd of a radio thereabout, upon a credit of 6, 12. 
drifted through the open window. , and 18 months, the following de^ 
^Ivta peeped la i scribed property to-wit:
“ -■* » ’ A Ukl w., ..A
1 County, Kei
•mMimum. IW iuteu( OB U>e DUSK » ' . ►
bear ber step, was sltttog before the ' ^ ^
krad speaker, smoking. ““k •" Row---------------
-rve come to see Mr. Hsath." to>e eoasiating of 12SH seres, lying 
itoonted above dw, waJto of s eroon- ' on tbe waters of Ult B- each a tribn-
■m tib tb> npAUuni,.- I Vwiniiv u . dnn,. oU onur
■ Utn*m Cknratb lib tlbte 
- U b« 71, p.te 7. MUBHwuo OB aecoDd thought I ———-tMU «> b hub-1, IrawU -B». , “>«l>
ik^blbkbMbkiM.Mt I Iwiiilm. 
•«» jb nn, t Mar nr ito nbiMw 
BOWS nsshea" ikoia. .
^ I ™ <|M Mb- I”"? •"? "T “ ■»’“ •• •
ins ,boni Ms knowlndge ot tbt waur' ”*V’ -•» 7"“ ml ■«tl» J«i7" oOtad ..*’*.?’*** ”■*■• ■■■Tkn. U,. ^ «.«I7 M, M„Mte. rt*™..!.; tbM» »,a, «
that the host was being gnlded by s "f ItoBcB." 20 ^Ic, to a etono on south
"Why. Horde Fuller, i had no idea
------------------ witii and <9 Mb hraBch
[south 8BH west 12 poiss to a stone 
ia the #dgo of ham rtmd OB south
"He’s nobody—Ju* my nsaea.” poles st e  bank
of branch, thence south 40% west
-Wberever did you tesiTto dqU such *“ ®*“’- Bat to let him see •*®“® "




$190.00 WILL BUY A HECK OF A 
LOT OF ICE
S«H the fcr U»r «. tl» In
noaxaoEVB; or mart
o«A" exploiued the man. caking her 
hand and gently caressing It 
“Well, when Mr Heitb went away 
^m Che Homestead, be left behind 
him a hundred dollars In payment 
wnat Marcia had done fnr him. 
nlmoat killed her.”
MVS had more, yon mean? .* 
hundred dollars to quite a sum In t 
ffsyi. Sbe would hener have grabbed 
ttdght and been UianfcfuL My respect 
tor thia bandit chap U rising, i 
•hould call blm an honest gend^sa"
ttMdo-r can see chat." Sylria aid. 
.ittlfcnlng. -A dellcsts affslr like this 
Is evidently beyond ryour comprebeo- 
Tou cannot seem to
Horado deigned no responsa ^
■ bw e o l arn t pull «nr
“Varelly Crow.-
■OT coursa I had torgottea." she 
apologised, her eya following aa with 
rach splendid stroke the craft shot 
forward.
Although the osnman Ignored ber 
approhadon he waa not unmlodfal of
"Where do we landr be 
. “Anywhere."
He bent forward and with one Anal 
”* -* sweep ant the noa of
“Wh« I go Borado goes,- Sylvln 
retorted.
—B-.—Muk a ee oi CDC
the dory out of the dmnneL
th;*si‘^" *“
-Bot^l, Horde-I can’t get ashore 
here. ni wet my white iboea"
“Jump."
“Ilia too far. PuU the boat higher 
on the and." ‘
“Not on your Ufe. Jump. dncUngl 
rn entch yon."
She stood up In the bow.
T can’t. It’s too far.”
“Nonanaf Where’S your sporting 
bloodj Don’t he afraid. I’m right
“Snppoa you atumldh't catch mer hto'hiid with 
“But I shslL”
He woulA She was ceytato of It 
i «*
"WaL In chat esaw—" be began.
She waited to bear no more.
“Come on. Horde." ahe eaUsd.
Leaving Ellaba absorbed to a nxo- 
pbone sola the two rounded the cor­
ner of the cottage sod found tbsow itaat iz-» poiM to a rock flat on 
«I,« Ik ta, pr«.n„ of 81MU., „j
Heath.
uieace south 82 west 17 pula V 
planted stone and three chestnuts on 
one stump; thencs up the point south 
5I west 9 pules to a pImhVmA stone 
between two chestnut oaks; thence 
south 42 west 2S% poles to top of 
high point and dividing ridge to a 
stone; thence leaving Cvpenter’s line 
I and meandering with Stewart’s Heirs’ 
line and ridge south 22% west 8 
poles to a stonn: tbenn south lOH- 
e st 12-H l t r c fl t
U» fa ba to la. tlaoi »30 a jwr. wa Botfcta* to
BOBaoBCBNacwwmaii •
Od n
Mordead Ice &Cbal CoimhDy
I wiv gruuna ^na small oiaca-OBK and 
ame being 5. M. Bradley, Stewart
___ ___________ Heirs and l.-iaac CaudUl’s ooroer;
1, thence wtth laaM CaodGI’s line and
-Sylria r he cried. springSug up and "uth 76 em :
sdranelDg toward her with ontatiwtrhBri 1 29 feet to \ blac
CHAPTER XU
— —In t ir mtoCiWbed i v k oak old corner; 
hand. “Sylria! Whal a brick you are . thence souih 82% east 104 poles to 
to comer , set atone on the sonth side of
S“S"„“r
Tm ,l,d to w, fo, «, mil- M,, ' “■' “"*7 '“*■* "» “"'I'
eald. “This to Ur. Borado Fuller of 1 P*’** * chestn -’
ogk . I uc Caudin’t old-Alton City." I '<•>■> . v <.u uui • uiu  curnor v
I Horado looked Beach op and down ' top of hii^ knob; thence ireande'-- 
I and then stepped forward and gripped ing with* center of dividing ridge and 
la han tt anmlnMkMMii ,____ (’ t*.-------------- .lanac CairiiH I'ne routh 72% enx 
2'' no’ef to nlanted stona and black- 
oak bush; thence aouh 76 eari 1
.It AB you do Is to make Ught of 
•wry word r say."
Tm Dkt mkkin* UM„. on tt,%m 
»«iT I «k«» I ,m mklk, Ou mom.
1 koDt Dke tke motM ton, irf tM, 
Mo kt ML It tokk. to m, .. tt ^ 
had got Into moat nttotfai^trls ■»>. 
nudtoga The sooner you ere aar- 
fiH to am. yunit wonaa, sad out of -h«B thn better. As toTthlg
•Mk-Mk-kmuk-v, ^ _
--------------------- ---------- cordiality.
“Mighty glad to know yoa sir." was
jH'ir I EE?" zr,"”.;.";;
■•I .Ml *“tJng dme." j “Horado. you forget we sn not and J. M. Lane; thence with the dl-
she «**•’" «ding ridg* betweettMill Branch anda social call, Inter- ridi  i e m ill   
-. t^ho- had by this time Morgan Fork and with J. M. Lane 
“rth 2,» .ma 23 P.I.. to. 
* eet stone; thence north 60 esi t 18% 
poles to three hickories and p«* 
stone; thence norh 33 east 13% pn'e 
polea to a efaastnut oak and set stone 
thence north 14 east 8 polea to twin 
black oaks; thence north 9% vert 
26 Dol“B to a pixo And cbestoutroak;<ro i ne a o n Bcnuo-uaa  
thence nortfa S4% west IS poL.a to 
a stone; thence north 28 west 17% 
poles to hickory and stone; thence 
north 11% wait 16 polos to a stono; 
thence north 82% east 18 poles to 
I n stone hetween two ta^hnpy polnt- 
ers; dience north 6 east 6% poles 
to e atone, being Leander Carpent- 
.““’a corner; thence down small drain 
and with Cupniter’s Une to Hie be- 
gtnnittg north 68 west 29% poles to 
• stone; tiienee sonth 76% wart 5 
,kilaa to a noorwood and poolnrr 
■oath 80% west 9 poiss to a Monet 
tteca-aonth 19 wait U poiw to- a
fak. Ifa J»do<,l U» Art..
tae. on. mpfa m took rmn oktor.
WfcMfa rok'd Ikk to impart notkral cator or —n,,Mklk 
ehong. Iko totor of yoor hoir. Ctokol »B do > onkikl,. m*. 
onh, ood to kkoMIr Ikot yoor ckmoM Mood no,, dttod 
Bia dnsga.
Too ktoMk, Mkk of P,k»omf.o Ookof ood tadokt Ookot 
Ok common. okHodtodod dyo. f3okof do. okof ootkto«
‘““r*dito. ood 71NIS. «
fa To. hookffdoo. Or «fa to » fa, BB Clolfof boofdot 
FWE odvfQk oo dm coro of kofr, ood ns booktv ooMm 
WfaNOWo.com_mi.to. —T—
afaf.irn,oim«.fa_A,,..j^,a, , "
■■--------- - — iki 1.. ..J fa __
mn
«BnBPa.T,«AHCH19.1gM TE99 IfflBB^EAD ZNEffiFISQQBiEiT. PAGE SEVEN
Sddier Proi^Sensation ^ FourteenthRegiosnal
RjB$«dt Wms ToaiWmait Widi
Victmy Over PaHtbets; ADie 
HoBinN^’s Five Defeab Asidaid
Hm and ML 8torihi« Loae 
b OpodBK Bpaatf 
tub
OFFICIATING COMMENDED
Raying a cool, careful and cai- 
cnlatmg st^ of basketball, 
*'Runt’*^ Patterson and bis band 
ofRedJDesas-ftom, RusaeQ High 
School swept through the Re­
gional Toumament at the More-: 
head State Teachers College last 
week-«id, to earn a right to rep- 
readnt this section of the Com­
monwealth in the grand state 
iBnals at the University of Ken- 
tncky Gynmaaium Thursday, 
Rnday arjl Saturday.
De«lto ta« vtetarr of the Ba*. 
mH harm, which wm «wmh1 
Ihm^h eiiStar o( wood Hi^
heeok «d the SoUler B 
aehool PHUhcn sRFTOl the h
CO ttka raflm ^
BABKEB AND SICU3 OD-
CAFTAINS AIL-TOUKNIV
BUI Barker, ola^vo gnaid from 
SoldWr. and Brace Stolta, high, 
■eartng captain of RaaaeU. were 
named oo-captaiiu un the aU-tonr-
a ohoicea.
OCbM- mefuben of the aU-toar- 
narntmt Sw were Waldo liiUta, Ol- 
ire HUl: Harry AahUwrf,
and BUI Heron, RuaaeU. The team 
waa aeleeted by OflldaU Haney 
and Cover. Timer Boyd HeCnI- 
loach, 8tx>rer Anattn Riddle, and 
Hporta Writera Brady Black and 
W. t Oniteber.
They were awarded cold 
kettialla. The memberi of the 
wlnnloc RoaoeU (nam alao were 
cold haaknfhana They 
re Bamaey. Leroy, Heron. Dan- 
>. Stnlta, Aodmoa. fhrttirrianil 
nandCooeh Pat- 
The SoMler tomn which
bona. Meauhtaa of thia 
> ny. CsnOS. mey.
KeOy. Sodth, Locaa and Coach
FieU, HM Taka 
intratnurtd.
Fields Hall lieftnted t^e Town team 
by a aeore of' 94 to 30 to annax the 
ehaaplofiahlp In the Glila' Intxamanl 
BaakethaU tourney Thucadar nlsfat. 
The Field! HaU team had prevlonaly 
defeated the AlUe Tonne team by 17 
to 11. and the Town team had beaten 
AlUe Tonne by 29 to 23.
' M. Meblett of Fields. M. Borders 
of AlUe Toune and K. Jacksoi 
the Town team were the outstandloe 
playera In the tournament and took 
hlgh-Mortne honors in the three con- 
leeta.
' Hembera of the teame were: Fields 
Hall—M. Neblett. R. Hunt. K. Fan­
nin. L. Mynhler. H. Hammond, Blaek- 
burn. S. Bradley. V. Harpbam. ^ AlUe 
Tonne—O. Borders. hL Borders. 
Hall. Barker. B. Hotely, G. HoUey. 
Town—Jackson, Cornette. Pair.
iFresfasKBpinyi 
SeaMD Widi Best 
Reesrd In History
H.M. Wheeler WiD 
Select SofdoD 9
In theta- Snl Ome out Soldier eUm- f" they were more eompete in the state tournament,
inatmt one of the tnnrnament favor-1 jVf,* ‘^,^1“ Nl“- embraces the conn-
thrtit« bUy, Barker. Hnston -"■< ■ |aoflhall teams In those eonntlea who
CnodlS nrevided the ImMtna that' Ironton, O.. and Harry ere Interested In enterlne the tonrna- -....................—
pot the Aathen over. At the «me' at the ment are advised to eet In touch with Thoraton and Ray Lacy.
------ - AahUuid'# Tomcats j t"e«»inent. end tuned tn the beat Mr. Wbeeler for further InformaUon.
Clark County Hlsb 15-13 In a IrtmlJ^ feraooSe| »e winner of the etate tournaaeni
o(-ordu.
Bownn County Inefaided In Ihb
Disfafct
H. H. Wheeler, of the Sandy Val­
ley Grocery Co., of AahUnd. Ky.. has 
been appointed by J. W. Deaver. State 
Softball Commlaaloner of Kentucky, 
as oommlaatoner of Dtatrlct Nine, and 
already U taylne plana to bold a die-
Scfwglns* Team Talttes More 




The Rowan county Intra-mnral
came last nleht tn the tonrnament 
at the Uoretaead CoUege erm. boot 
Ing Boyd County 15-14 In a “hit 
and miss'- eontesL Lawrence won 
over Johnson and ElUott succumbed
Organize Cun 
Chib For 1936
88 Memben Mb Blorefaead Sffc 
and Revolver Ctab
_______ , The Morebead Rifle and Revolver
Knott tn other first round games. Club which has a membeniMp of 30 
Seml-flnaJ matches are wheduled | *>*«“ re-organired for this year.
PosBlbUitlaa for e*««tor basketball' for Thursday night, the first game ** planning several meeU
teams In the future for the Morebead | getting under way at 7 o'clock. The neighboring clubs.
,_le...t -in „... be played unUI 7:30State Teachers College appear prob- ' final will
able, with a wealth of freshman ma­
terial coming up for next year:a var­
sity. The Morebead varsity- will- be-
Charles E. Jennings was elected 
Monday evening. president of the group. Other offl-
entered In the tourna- A. Spurlock, vlce-presl-
Ptke. Floyd (the defend- -*• Adams, eiecutlve olHcer.
). Rowan. Boyd, Mor- “** Emmett Lewis, secretary-treaa-hard bit by graduation, but this ing eh
year s freshman squad Is expected to t gan.. Perry. Montgomery. Lawrence.
tAl-1 Johnson. Knott, Elliott. Out-of- Morehead's club Is affiliated with 
^the NaUonal Rifle and Revolver Aa-more than provide the c ____ _________for a winning 193S-37 comblna-' siaterGreenup'wd'cirtor.
“®“- I The tourney Is managed by Alh- ’«»CiaUon. with------------- ------------------
The Morebead Bagleta, coached by j letie Director G. D. Downing. Washington. D. C. The club la eli-
WUllam (Cap) Scroggios. who Is In!_________________________gibie for ammunition and supplies,
hjs second year as freshman mentor! furnished without cost by the United
Uon. won 11 RomaUtCe, Race Thrills , states war Department.
es and lost 2. Both of Its li 
came at the hands of the yearlings 
of the University of Kentucky by 
non-declalve margins. The More- 
head Freemen accounted for 634 
polnta in 13 games, or betteV than 43 
points a game. The opposidon
274 polnta, leaa than half as much 
aa did tbe Morebead team, fi 
avenge of 21 polnta per game.
Ontatanding playen on the Fresh­
man squad were: Stanley Anna, 
former Newport High School lumi­
nary. who avenged 16 points pu 
game, bealdea being one of the fast-
mot tounament here sometime In " Morebead;s u i ^ ^ ^
perfect rebound man, a high aeocer
Feature Rogers Fi/m' ^ ^ for adni-
—- ----- Uoaal membere. Any of tbe above
Will Rogers' last—and greatest otticers can furnish fulT parttculare 
—picture, “in Old Kentucky.-' memberahlp. The tee la
comes Friday and Saturday to the doUare.
Cosy Theatre. j ^4 olub held Ua first pistol pra»-
AdaptM from the pUy whose “**“*"“ ®‘ ^ addition to the rlflo
“ “ “• ■‘™-“
favorite of three generations 
Amertcaaa. “In Old
August, to pick a t
and good guard; John Horton and 
James lahmael. MC StarUng. both 
high point-niaken; Ed Klaer, Ash­
land. who eontroUed the dp-off most 
of tbe BMSon and proved blmaetf an 
ezoellent dofenMve player: Donald
, over the state.
Kentucky'- 
stare Bogen in a role that preeenta 
his rich down-to-earth character In 
its most lovable light.
*Tn Old Kentucky" Is being 
brought back
Clark County l«i;“
mom of the game ^nd were eanght! 
a tew saennds bafBre the finel gna by i 
tbe Temeata. The tegnlnr playing 
tlM eadhd IB ft n-n dsftilBek.
Uata were few, and out- *1B SO to CUeago. ni.. to play In 
{the Wortd'e Amateur Champlonat 
(ViBftls) jSepL 11, 13 and X4.
I <*l) Boldlre- (M)! Kantnaky has been divided___
y (4) ----- r--------------  Ely (11 i«)«vea dlstrtetB.au of whlehwlU hold
BtaHmaarcotheonett
CMku boat ■» ft mm*T toftd that 
Betted than a 16-lS vtetMy. The 
Trojans mimed on many set-up op- 
ponunmea, while tbe wlnpere took 
advantago of every break. Tbe Ow­
sley County High team 
Heidelberg, tram the mme Dla^tet. 
27-U. tn a game that saw both tedma 
ramping op and down the floor with 
little regard Cor the rales nndiT 
wbleb the eout game la ooedueted.
(11/
It)
Other members of the squad 
sidereble sarviee end are good vatalty 
proepeeta.
The Eagleto' seaeon's record: 
Horeheed 71; Oearfleld CtX5 6. 
Morebead 81; Georgetown 81. 
d IP; Ky. Freteimon IS. 
nd 30; Goorgotown 88.
«ho 'OBB^po hosB uHniiil te ft 
■•MMftI mote Pam ML SCftrib« 
tm—d the otek back In M«L 
Into yofto fiteiBBil did ftte play 
te tbft II III, being dls- 
yiftlMid by tt» K«tneky High
Human rested moet of tbe.tlme In 
leCmdteg BooaovUle In the othu 
The
Morebead 61; Wealeyan Ifi.
1 61; PlkevUle Collage 11. 
Horeheed 67; Trenaylvmnla ifl. 
Morebead S3; Ontre 23.
_________ ______ Morebead 49; PlkevUle CoUege 18.
Palmer (5) ------- F---------MeClave (6)’Sztenaion. the Kentucky MuUelnll ““*‘•*4* 29; Ky. Freshman 34.
O. Henry (3) —F------------ WUliams League end (he Kentucky Plreme^' Morehand 634; oppo-
AsoodnUon. wUI be held oo the cam-
poa of the Catverdty of Kentucky; ----------------
June 16. 17 and 18. j When our chUdnn face the debt
____________ ____________ _ • that we have created fu them, won’t
rsBomsjowas
^ ! The second annual School fu Fire-
(OsMotaHan GamoV | moo. under the ettaploea of the Dnl-
“ (BB) Ottre HU <«4) 'veielty of Kentucky Department
______F_______ itfUmm .t._ w__ .. . .
(1)
Greene (4) _ - Oeuhart (8 >____ Folti (6)
- Dlngoa (1)
Suheatntee—Ht Bterllng:
Une (8). Dofgeu (3). Loekrldge, leh- 
L OUve mU: Bose, Bliamrd.
Priehnrd. BrasoL
MU (BT 
Ramsay (7) . 
LeRoy (4) . 
Baran (4) —. 
BttOta 14------ -C—M. Gabbard (6) -Q—J. Qahbaid (7) 
larrmt (3)
SBbatttotaa —RomoQ: Andenon
(4). .Snthoriaod (1). Sweet. Bees 
ai-AiUa UU
the doriillBg tftgtar to them wtontog'Caadiff (81
Bugene Seaton. Jr., 
county 4-H club member. Is carry­
ing n S-aere phosphate demonstrn- 
^ I Uon as well aa a Uveatock project.
M. D. Royse, of Clark county. ® 
held a Dnroc-Jeney sale, where 45! 
bred gUto sold for an average of 
847.35 a head. |
Hay produeUon wttl be tocreased 
by 18.000 or 20.000 acre sin Un-i 
coin comity, according to turn loadv 
Ol’ ptftBL I
!.<“! w. a A.U1™.
county, ham'
they be grateful!
Fifty Breathitt county tormeri 
are Umtog their land, and ustog 
pboapbata supplied by the TV A.
request of friends of morle-goere.
Sem Heilman, famous bumorlst, 
and Gladys Lehman adapted the 
play to the screen tn a modernised 
form, but preserved all of Its drams 
and Its rich comedy of cbarecter 
and Incident.
In the picture. Rogers enacts s 
shrewd and genial trainer of horses, 
whose homely phlloaophy and keen 
wtt sets right aU tbe traubies of 
the Impulsive people about him.
RuaseU Hardle and Dorothy WU- 
son play the romaaUc youngsters of 
"In Old Kentoeky.” She b 
daughter of old Charlee SeUon who 
^ ftedfng wtth Charlea 
Although bb daoghtsr fi^tg to win 
Bardie (or herrelf. It ta Rogen’ 
shrewd aid that flnaUy brings the 
boy to Mbs Wilson.
Rogers' able aaabtant In the plo- 
cun b 'BUl Robinson, the tap danc­
ing genius, who teaches (he co­
median enough of bb foot artistry 
to win a handsome widow, and thns 
provides one of the comedy puehes 
of tbe plctare.
Although "In Old Kentucky" b 
full of humor end aramn In the 
(end BltuaUons and tbe wrangle 
with tbe crazy rein-maker. It re­
ts Its great thrill for the pound­
ing climax to which reniiig thor- 
oughbreds pound down the strateh 
carrying romance and drema to 
their saddle.
Louise Henry, Alan Otnefaart. b- 
ther Dale sad EUenne Glrerdot are 
thft'prtnetpal sapporttog playen to 
“In Old Kentue^." which was di­
rected by George Marehaii
A. F. Ellington
DktISXBFX
INTRODUCING . . . .
A WmN Sinned VUdttv br Orar ZB T(W>
BLACK PRINCE
Duelled Gin* snd U«ie» 
we hen edfcVto oar «anW irtMAKbs ftoi liaHn tbii Camed tirnde koown «vsjwiMre to 
pe«|iB wto fcOT find enjoy qaBm^prodnets.
~ FitalhryOB
Mftck Pltee Skw ( PtteLfWteOtB Pifaee Ooflw Uqw
The Morekead Dispensary
Bros., of




Kelley (7) . 
Baritar (1) .
j anbstltateB—Boldler: Cltoaa. Aah- 
laad: Rocker (1). Pergrem.
I (BkMar Garaeal
,WUaon (I) . 
MoyftH-
|h. Gabbard (7) C_ 
[J. Gabbard (11) 0— 
jOarrett (4) _ . QUlIeii (13)--------------Scott
Itnta—bfdeibarg: CeeU (8). 
(S) ML SlBriteB (IB)






tare B piV« cottar far bUb.
THE MOieffiAD DffiP’ENDQfT
Subaatotea —Rnaaen; Andei 
(1), Mt. Sterling: Barnes (1), Dog- 
{geo. Loekrldge.
l) Oark Coutoy <98)
------- F----------------Grey (8)
7) —F___P. Rapard (I)
I ___C-___ Johnson (8)
I ----- G-T. Rnpatd (1)
-------G_:------------Mar (If
Snbstlttites—AahUnd: Rneker (A). 


























The most compete stock to 
BBlect from in EasteniSaitadEy.




I daughter. Lenon Juice, of Aeh' 
of Deoffhlcr | land, spent Suadar In Morebeed
Announcement la made this week with Mr. Caudill's parenta, Mr. ud 
of the marriage of Mias El8Uier;Mrs. Jesse CaudUl of Pltth street 
Botia. former student at Uorebead j Thej' were accompanied home 
Tejcbers College, to Mr. L. M.lwr. CaudlU's slater. Mias l^nora. 
i>hli>ps. of Cincinnati. Ohio. The| who plans to rialt in Aahlud this 
ceremony was performed b; the week.
Fv''.. T F L.vons Sunday morning.
March IS. Ht the parsonage, with 
few friends as witnesses Mrs. 
Phipps, who has been residing and 
Teaching school In Menifee county, 
rviurned to Cincinnati wich-ber hus­
band wbo owna a small barber shop 
on Vine street la that cit^.
Wc.nuin'-* Club 
Met Tnetwlay
The Rowan County Woman's 
Cl'ib met Taesdaf^s-ettlBf,
IT. lU the home if Mrs. Guy^Sbf^ 
der. on Sun street, with assisting 
bosidsaes Jdesdhmea^V’- D. Ffltod. 
Jacfc.jJebMg and f B- Flood The 
meeting, efneeVned strictly
business, was In charge of tbs gar­
den department A lovely luncheon 















Stop. Look Md-OvaaB 
Skits and SketehcM
.Sunday Guests of 
lev, and Mrs. Lyons 
Rev w. B. Hunt, pastor of tbs 
Ch&rch of Cod. Asblud. khd 
J Kiser, contractor, also of Ash­
land. were Sunday guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. T. P. Lyons. Mr. Riser 
received the contract for the build­
ing of the tabernacle at Camargo. 
rhere the State camp meeting wfll 
be held.
r.' ■ J. ■" '---------------
.tneiip Puml
of Sister
L'urnleen Smith, dean of irameg, 
Yitended the funreal of her platerr 
Mrs. James M. Benton, wife of 
torTiier Circuit Judge J. M. pentoft. 
In Winchester, Wednesday aftet^ 
noon. Mrs. Benton SKd al E$niome 
In wmeBester fuPOMWr «if TTthrtii 
of ill weeks. Fhineral' servleeB 
wefe held at the Plrtt PJwsbyterUrt 
ebarch. the Rer. Dr. S. B. Luder 




Dr A. T Uoyd, head of the de­
partment of history, spoks at the 
dinner meeUng of the Morabaad: 
Mes's Club held at the Methodist 
church Wiednesday night. He took 
I for bis subject the rmrgaJilsaUon 
bill and outllhod In detail the pro­
visions contained In it. The meeting 
I was open to gueral- tlncnsslOB 
I lowing Dr. Uoyd'o talk.
I _____
UgHUBBSAP INMPBaC«Wr
Lextnctoo «o ‘wntbers this ««ak at the hoot of 
of the week MS. Lyte llwiir Ohodffl of SU' 
with Mrs. Downing’s mother. MS end street. ],
Emma Cmmer. Mn. Downing pteu' un. Edward Biahep and IO«l 
to attud the 8»te tonm^oMBt. |jfargu«1ie Bishop weio wuh-end 
Tlaitora In LazlngtOB with muds 
ud relatlT
The FXwtnlght Brldca Oah mt 
Thursday evenlnr,' Mareh Itth. 
the home of Mn. Jimmie Wllau. 
of Wilson avenue with the hoatMs, 
Mlsa Lyda Marie CeudlU. Aiter 
seveS rubbers of bridge were play­
ed, a delightful ice course, carrying 
out t&e color scheme of St. Patrick, 
wu served to the members ud 
guests, Mrs. Roy Comets Mrs. 
Roland Armstrong and Mrs. Fruk 
LaagbHa. High score was won by 
Mn. Jimmie Wilson. whHe -second 




The Thurrday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met last Thursdsy afternoon. 
March 12th. at the home of Mrs. 
Bud Manuel at the Blair apart­
ments on Wilson avenue. After 
several rubbers of bridge were 
played, high score wu awarded to 
Mrs. John Sydney Riley, while iMc- 
ond high wu won by Mn. C. ' 
X{augheny. The next meeting 
scheduled for Thursdsy attemoon, 
Mareh l»th. with Mrs. John 8ydn« 
BUey at her boms on Mala stceeL
Renne Borne 
Attar TWI
Mrs. E. Hoggs relumed Sunday 
to her home on Wlleon avemte attar, 
spending the greater part of last 
week in Lexington. She wu accom­
panied home by her son and 
daoghter-ln-law. Mr. ud Mrs. Wal­
ter A. Hogge ud famOy, who apent 
Sunday in this city.
-Horeheed
John CUrkson, Morehead fiash- 
nu. wu married to Dorothy Mad­
dox. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' W. 
C. Maddox, of MaysvOle. at 
Christian chnreh of MaysrOla last 
SaUrday. John la bade In artaol 
tg tha teUsttatfama of RM
Muds.
Miss Fruees Evelyn Flood had 
IS her week-end guest at her home 
tn West Morehead. Miss Mary 
':Woodson Jacobs of ML Sterling. 
Her Saturday overnight guests were' 
Misses Alma Barnard, of ML Sterl­
ing. and Helu Holbrook of this 
city.
a L. J
Mra O. L. Jackson, who fell In
bM home Wednesday moralag and 
Mistalned a palnfal Craetnn of the 
ten leg. wu removed to a ho^ttal 
la Huntlagton Wednesday aftar^ 
nooo. She is reported to be ruttag 
M well M coold be expected.
Visit Mather
Mrs. O. D. Dowatsg and AMran. 
Kathleen and Oeerge Dewey, Jr..
NOW ...
INSURANCE
For Your Long-Term Saving*^
Safety of Your Inwectment in 
Shares of This Associatkm Fully 




Mrs. V. D- Flood wu the hpstem 
for the Hlaaiondry^ society meeUng 
of the Methodist church which wu 
held at her boms In
Thursday afternoon. Mamh 12 The 
topic for dlMosalos wu »Onr 
Tonng People ud Mlmlou” ud 
wu Intetestlagly given by Mrs. C. 
P. CandiU. -Ut thsk" wu a tpb- 
elal vocal solo, rendered by Mra. 
Dennis CandOl-. Mn. -H. L. Mo«^ 
gave u Intremiag feport Cdncera-^ 
Ing the Toath-s Convention whlcb 
wu heM in MmnpMa. Tena 
Juoary. iMsk- Oar Sayder W - M
or u» iiflhibu^ eactf^
ud Mra. lAera ch^tmai
of the
Rev. Ud Mn. H. L. Moote ha^, 
their gnests this week at thetr 
home on Main atreet, Mra. Moo^ 
narenu. Mr. ud Un. W. B. 
tin. of Brownsvnie. Tenn.. and her 
deter. Mn. MUlcr Marpte. of Den­
ver. Colo.
Mlu Mabel Jones, formerly of 
Lexington, and alster of Mra B. H. 
Kuoe, hu accepted a position with 
Lee Clay Products Compony. 
The potiUoD wu fwtauly held by 
Mn. Lyda Amburgey Ridge.
and Mn. Tinsley Barnard 
and ehUdm. of ML StarUag. were 
week-end guests of Bfra Barnard’s 
mother, kra D. M. Holbrook, ud 
atteaded the hukethall ioanameni 
-la, tbs eoHega gymaasiiim Friday 
gad Satnrdny.
Johnny Gnso and MUle son, 
Joba .Syduy. rsforui Stradsy to 
their home la Sudy Bosk after 
apeadlng sovsral wMka wtth Mrs. 
Gisaa'a paiaats. Mr. and Mra Syd 
Alfrey, at their borne oa College 
streeL
Mn. Pearl Mnrphy. of ML Stm- 
Uag. Ud Mr. and Mra Jerry Mor­
phy. of Ashland, were Soaday vtslj-l. 
on at the home at Mr. ud Mn.' 
Autin Riddle and family at their 
home on Bays avune.
Mr. carl Henry, of Went Llbwty. 
wu here Monday and Tueeday the 
guut of his tisUr. Mn. Round 
Amtstroag at their home on WU- 
son avenna.
Mesdames Wood Hlaton. C. 
Daugherty. O. D. Downing ud 
Bud Manuel were ahopplng tn I
Ihgton Saturday.
Mf. and Mn. C. C. Oou. of Jwk- 
8on. were week-end guuU of thetr 
daughter. Mrs. Cnrtls Bmce. and 
Mr. BHice ud little Mtw Eleuor, 
at Their home on Bays avenue.
Slr.,ud Mn, Wallace Fannin ud 
dasgh^r, Ruthlane, and Mr. and 
Mlw. Lion«i''danttiBr .were vtsHlng 
In MSTBrille Sundny afternoon
Mn. C. T. Warwick, of CynthUna. 
wu a business visitor la Uorehesd 
Monday and Tneeday.
Mn. M. M. McCormick and 
daughter, of Jenkins, are visiting 
Mn. McCormick’s paranu. Mr. ud 
Mra. J. Holbrook.
Mrs. John W. Wood. <d Aahlud. 
was the week-wd gnssi of bar tie- 
ter-ia-Uw, Mrs. W. H. Taachu. 
and family.
Mlu LoulM fFRonrice. sput the 
week-edd in Omywiw
Harry Goldberg wu ^a be^nem 
vlaltor in CUelnutI Monday.
Mr. Sbouse MnrtU.
ta In town Monday.
Mr. B. F.. Mass and family, 
farmen. left Sunday for ClnstaaaU.' 
whore they wttl maks thMr new 
homa.
Mr- and Mm. Reed I 
•ha prond pamaU of a danghtas. 
bora Toesdar, Much 10. . Ths 
Ue MUs hu bom namod BoftF Aon. 
ThU Is Hr. nnd Mrs. Morrisu’s 
third child.
Mn. C. O. Peratt is eoaflaod 
her homo on WUsoa avoaiw with a 
severe attack of laflsoasa.
Mr. ud Mrs. Bud Muml are ex- 
poetiag Mn. Munol’a sloura. Mlse 
Kathertae Buckloy ud Mn. Ray 
Swtaoford. of Richmond, u goaaU 
for this weok-ead.
C. P. Daley ud J. H. Powon a(- 
t^dpd a Masoalc mootfag la Wlm
Kaau .and temByl^r. B. R.
•put last week la 
visiting rslatlves.
W. Hoddra. sdltor of the the 
Starling Advocate.
Morebeed' on basinem last Satur­
day.
George Martin Calvert eo-i 
»r Of the Independeat arrived tn 
aatorday
duties with this ]
MUs Lacy Day. of Aahlud. wu s 
Suday visitor la thin city with 
trienda
Mra A. T. Tatom ud Mra W. K, 
Ktaaey 
Friday.
Mr. ud Mra Marvel CrtMl07 and 
ehUdiea. Heloa and JtRumy, and 
Miu Nancy War^ spent Satuday te 
igton ahopplBg.
-.-V
THtmaPAT, MABoa ig.MW 
s’* Sale
Rowu Ctrsstt Couxt
. CUlngtu ud J. W.
^rostlmmlt ----------------PUtattas.
. ■ysmnr
J. D. JOkasoa. at sL —Dsfoadagti 
tfOTTCB OF 8ALH 
By vlrtne of a }adgmrat and op- 
dor of sale of the Rowu dreolt 
Court readerod at tha IDtreh tana 
therut 1»S«. la the above caosa. for 
‘the some of six hundred ud fifty, 
eight dollars ud 11 esnU (IStS.lf) 
with interest at the rats of < per eeat 
from November 1. I>34. ud for 
additional aom of flOO.dO with 
legal interest from July 1. 1933. uig- 
til paid ud Us cost therein I shaR
_________________________ proceed to offer for sale at tl^
Oifirot90 MAAdgy j court bouu doorr In the dty of
- •To a- uoys wnu glrla. Til j Morehead. Keaiocky. to the hl|%
say you cu't efforcl.’to stay out atjeat bidder, at pobUcianetfoa-<
4-H club work.’’ declares Gifford «|t, ' ' ' *
Varney of Pllcf county, ffl-yeafsolf o-cjock 
preeUent of cUe Renfurty AssojH'\ icc i 
elil%a.UonTef Junior 4-H lilh . u or- toUo*lag 
ganlutlon with more than 24.000 
yedv* nremben.
“Pre< Ions to the' orifhaTtatlon of 
l-H club work, muy farm boya and' 
girls'grew up under the Impressloa- 
“ihat living In the eountr7’wu sooio- 
tbing to be shnnned. Etm school
teachete, I havs learned, held out 
riowingly the opportunltlea of the 
city but failed to mu^n the oppor- 
tulUea of farm Ufe'
‘The i-H elnbe are helping to 
break down such Ideu-aboot eoon- 
tiy Ufe. They have teppUr 
sbooldered the task of -ptedng m 
vtsloa before rural youth; a vision 
not only of Improved
d^tfarn M
saffte^Bt ' ’th^eot
dock ud botter bomss ud o»- 
portnldes for making mossy, bnt 
rtalon-of tho.beswty of the rose, 
ths sMMet. Cbo-robing eoBg. and u 
opportimUy. to develop u atUtods 
of kladaeso, courtesy and generou'' 
eda."
Mr. Varaey wM preside at th 
l«th uaoai Jttalor Week et tM 
UalTsrstty of Kaatseky June 1-12.
does Iho Mtt of men^ so ordotml
For ths
• aut
with tpprevsdi. 9 bead.bearlag
BOYS’ LIFB HAD STMADT
GBOVra 19 ns SB YBABB
Boys' LUs, ths Bey SeoaU' moath- 
^ magsglna ealebntsa Its SSth u- 
atvsnarr wtth its Much tuas. aisa 
tta Mart la ISll. It haa.g>«wa aad
U a finr 
yaars Boys* Ufa attained a readar la- 
tsrast la exeem af IfiO.OOf uhaerlh- 
ers per Issne.
Boys’ lit# to sajoysd by beys tn 
aU foreign toads and rmehm svea the 
most remote parts of the globe.
Ima! Interest. fAm tie lay of sale, 
oatD paid, ud buriag the farce sad
be psTMared to eewply .psspptty
rufUUBUBD ROOM FOR RENT— 
a mast dsMnMe ’lasBtlM la Mom- 
aad. Staam hsat, hath. Aipty at 
piDBPBNMNT OfTie»:i
ihe arrival of a baby boy, bora Fri­
day evealag. March IS. at their 
heme here. ’The baby bu been 
named Bobut Fraaktta.
(Day aavsr Tee
CrearWamBer t et Che Ckrtotlaa 
loteh spoasssed 'a’Mtver tm ea SL 
Fatrtok’s Day Teeeday mt top. heme of 
Mrs. Arthur Blair. OrtgiaaUy
to be held u the hesM. of 
Met. C. O. ParatL hot the plasa wan 
changed ewntog to Mn. Peratt's lU- 
Chalrmaa of the diffsrut 
soBStoting of Mm. Warru 
LapplB. Mrs. C. D. Walts and Mn. 
ErneU Jayaa wan la tho rocatving 
Una. Mn. Walur Swift ud Mn. 
l^jG. B. Para pnaidsd at ths tm Uhls.
sad Mrw Brady uBluk. of 
Aahlud. were Friday dlanar guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennto CaadUl at 
their heme ee Main stresL
l$v. H. L. Meore was a hosiai 
visitor la FlsmlagMier, WlasmU,.-^ ^ ^
Mm. Edith Proctor, of Juklaa. to helmer, Mn. Clara RoMaaoa. Ports
Mrs. J. H. Adams, of this city, 
and Mr. ud Mn Offie Adkins ud 
family, of Portsmonth. Ohio, spent 
Sunday in EUiottsvIlla sa the gusts 
of Mrs. Admmr ud Mr. Adams’ par- 
raU. Mr. aad Mn J. Adkins.
Mr. ud Mn Matt Ridge left 
Thursday for Clnetamati, where Mr. 
Ridge will resnme hto work after 
spending several diu» with Mn 
Ridge’s motto. Mm. J. A. 
bnrgey.
Miss Maxine Leedy. who to living 
with Hr. and Mn. Jena CandiU 
and attrading college here, had u 
guest this week to sister. Htos 
Helen Leedy, of BlUatt coonty.
Mr. ud Mn Raymond Cooksey 
and Miss LucUle Cooksey, of Asbr 
lud. were week-end guests of JCr. 
and Mtos Cooksey’s mother, Hn 
Puri CookMy, at bar homa on Main 
street
Mias Qmeo Canity has retaned 
to her hoaw on Bays avune after 
spendlag a tew days la ML Starltag 
as tm goast ot'Jftv ud Mm. Artie 
ftokdtt.
Mn. P. 8. Whttacr. of EmOhg- 




vtoltlag tola wMk with her mother. 
Mrs. A. L. MQler.
' Mf Ed Overmea. of AsMaad, aad 
Frank WQey. of Soldier, 
[• nd guests of Mr. aad 
Patton.
PreMdeut H. A. Babb. Dau W. R. 
vaagtea aad Hr. c. B. Lam spent 
Monday la Frukfen m buslBen.
Mr. Walter Wtaston Carr, son of 
Mr. ud Mm. O. P. Carr, had u hto 
dtaUMr guests Suday. Massn. Billy 
Ramsey aad Broca RawUas.
Mr. and Mn. Jane Caudill nod 
Mn. BlUy Riddle spent Sunday 
aftaRMOB tn ML Starling.
Rev. aad Mrs. 6. H. Fern eater- 
tntned as the week-end gueet of 
thetr sea. Mr. Kenneth Fern, Mr. 
Gene Brock of Ewing.
Mr. Lester Hogge was a bnsinem 
visitor la Fremhbnrg Tuesday.
Mr, ud Mrs. Stove Rook have re­
turned to thalr home here after 
days ia Augusta
with relatives.
Mn. L. A. Fair to reported sa be­
ing aUe ta be out after u attack 
of Influenn.
Mtos Jena Thomas, of Ashland.
u visiting tn Morehead last 
week. I
Pbnix and BUmheto 
wtth the ecrvlee. Both Jeu Henry 
ud Mfi. Lneflle Reberto aaMstod the 
hostess, la reeatvtag gseato.
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spent the ' Kennard 1 in Jkmaetowa.,
Ohio, with her ktotar. Mm. 
Lawton and Mr. Cswto.
Hr. and Hn. Bd BaU
Dancing School
For Children
CluM* for adUm from 2 to 5 ymra of ate
each Thursday froai 9 to 10 o’clock.
Classes for Children from 6 to 8 years of age
each Saiurdax from 10 to 11 o’clock.
Featuring tap, acrohpHfpImd ballet dancing
SOePERLESarg'^iSsa
Jean Luzader, (Isbiciir
